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BUBSCBIPTIOH BATES.

Daily 1 year, (postpaid) in adTance,
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Weeklv. if in the county) in advance, . .
postpaid,
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REMOVAL
SMITH &

WHOLESALE AND RET AIL DE
HOOTS, SHOES, ; .LEATHER, AND ;iHATS,

HAVE removed to the new, large and elepnnt " SMITH BUILD-IT-
O " next a. t

m,t v &Wfh W;iS
Brem, Brown & Co.'s Hardware Store, where

SPRING
complete in every particular. "

Their line of ladies' and gents' fine :

BOOTS AND
mlU be especially attractive, and will be sold at short profits.- - Ceil and" examine.

raar4-- tf. Next door to Brem, Brown & Co.'a. Hardware Store, Charlotte, N. C.
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blaek' ttftit ' scarlet feirbari f soft silk,
i t v; i v5? J "uua neciuace.

We tiui3rpm.'th4"way.tht.lh
men crowded around her well ' that 'slie
won more'than one jBsa.K r1' Jf

j Miss .Mary Phlfer iikVnp a
eejv-gree- p covered'jvLtfi .ivhitaflaV
tan adorned with sea weed corals shells

4an6rsilverr fishl5 MisrfJPs costunifi WHS

hall. fWe ; nnd, tdtiixliffioulfc'ini finding b

woraio.exrres8?-'ourselyes- 1, so .wc will
simnly sav'tnafMiss Mfoofepa' ch'arrn- -'

i MEi iSIikje Hokai-ebresentetD- a 4,'Hieh
llaail Chieffairi,'? wore Scodshlaid

sfartj 'krifee anfeupperdj bluecay.
boHere4"iTflaq'tK alargeplmnW

Mr. ffcatc; Ayery, a 'FcaiiDUvoto.--t

wore? the? 4anditti : dresso looseii jaeket f
his siel llv JiiWx aiiaii A

.
James', wdre A blouse of IJnctihvgreetv
trarrmied wifh' bnghflaid arid Bat with
nliimS" 9 - imii:q;

ung
invarl :wanodress&t da ta I hlaek uTeivet
coat' !cavalie? boots' J ap4 ' hat with'

" vy'ons orruf sain 9We regre that so, few: Jfiotto3ung
men were m costume as nearly ,:all: of
the ladies were dressed in 'faney dress
anditlefla:blank.J,J' f;

Much; praise1, ia! due ;the ieomimikee of
ladies. who had the different tables ! in
charge; Mr;My Hok5e;'w9life-
splendid fainageneMW!trie0Dall frbbiri;
and especially for calling but tnegurea
in the dance 0 .annual ulAtt iT

e haye not; been s able i Aoo find out
the actual ahiomit hiado over expenses,
but .'every, one; has pronounced; jt per
fect ' 'SUCCESS. r, C,r.

A Handsome ContrihntioRW I iv, ; r;,

LiNcpiJiTOSj NJ C, April 2v 1875.

Titos.. WV DeWey;j EsQ p Secretary eni
'tenmal.Asspclation, Chaflo'tte, N.C-
SiR reply to your letter receiv-

ed some days . agOj in behalf of the
Mecklenburg Centennial, enclosed: find
amount) $70:00, proceeds of a Centen-
nial Bataar given by the ladies of bur
town; to aid in doing honor to our
forefathers and in e world
ouf high appreciation of their? patriot-
ism in declaring Independence at Char-
lotte, Mecklenburg county,- - N. C-- , May
20th,1775r .:.;. .

Respectfully j : ,

Mrs; J;! Q. Justice.

PerBonal.' 'M (1 '::' ;.' ":5i ' .

BeV.' Alfred J. Morrisaon, accompan
ied by his. lovely , bride, arrived in tbia
city yesterday. . Mr. Mofrisson will
leave to-d- ay for Franklin, Macon Co
which will be his headquarters as
missionary for that section of coUn
try; Franklin will get' up its, reputa
tion afters: awhile for . ''breaking in"

hyung fliMmterr. Mr: Williamr-Davi- s

.1
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SPRING AND SUMF.1ER FASHIONS-
-

OP
i

MILLINERY and
AT

U KOOPMANN & ROTHSCHILD'S.

WB Again appear before the ttublic with our compliments, and announce, '
we have in Store, and are daily receiving one of the finest and lanr--

est Stocks in our line, ever exhibited in
The constant increase of our basiness.

mode to secure success is to sell Goods at
Our determination is now to adopt

0.n our business, leavine the old style
ers to operate with ; making ours the HHEAP STORE of Charlotte, selling the
umsx uuuus f uk rti t; LiSAST muiiisy, and to establish a

0 h P R i c eI sir is t e h , "

By marking our Goods with the selling price thereon; We mean to double
and tri pie our business in this way and as our customers will be greatly bene-
fited by this change, we hope to make onr business still more profitable than
heretofore, ; , v..'1 , Z.Jl 'l"- - .,("? .f:;'?-,- :

me special attention 01 our lady mends is called ,tn our collection of bnea Trimmed Bonnets and. Hats, to our immense assortment of new 8pring Shapes
in untrimtned Hats, to our attractive FLOWER DEPARTMEKT, Crowded

M ! sj'-f- l oi

1 ail lirtftd iyoi
. .. .t t : t.?i i

, s, .Wat

prised and byfna meais pleased' 'at the
result of the deliberations of this meet-
ing; that he had sbme years xgo with
drawn fr6m public life ihi order that he
might better attend to hia 8 own affairs;
but when he saw such" a cpneourse 6t
citizens'as were there1 assembled,3 nb
withstanding' the5" inclemencY ' of '?'ih6
weather; her musf rbelieveu;tha"tu their
heart was in the matter: that the eitv
was fufly aroused to thb 'mipbrtence;' bf
ceiuriu iu uuruity uuuii-- aiiu uiui lie
should VonsideFhimself diirelici in hi?
duty 60 hficbuMrmen aand their

he! refusecT to' submit ' td their f

will in?this"matte;c6mmg;as it did he
felt his duty tb accept .the hbmihatipn
tendered5 'nrm.--He"- 1 Urged' impbrtanee
of fhl Election Wgobd ttep.Ald&f' j

meri asVhiiybr waspbwriess wlthbiit

i mp'etent BbardAlderffien to
bberafe!,with him.St-HeJhbrje- d 'l kS'bM
lilraonbfUrn eethr.wbuitf Ipesultf

in su era 01 uueauipieu pruspniy sua
gdod'teeluig tof the 'cVtMiuhity.-- 5 (Ou?
report !bf 3 the,J? speebKes15 s must
necariry':be mi'peTfebt;1 bur sbbject
having tieen'tbjgive- - the Bubstahce and
nbltl!ect'larrgitagb' 6f thb' peakers

OBsfeRvER Reporter.) 8 f'At 5 the cbh- -

clusion ; of Col? Johnston's1 ' speech the
meeting adjourned. J'iUiJ -- a x'i
The City, ptecUpft, ati; ...axwh'uiw d

We are pleased to! see that considera;j
ble. interest is being1 manifested in ; the
comhig) city Jelectionr: ' This a is right;
We come in more! direct - contact '"with
bur municipal government than weirdo!
with the State; or National laws,' '. and i it
is eminently fproper : that ' we should
have good city officers, and a well regu-
lated city government.; .

The Observes has not felt called on
to; take sides with. any of j the-- ' factions
which; are; now. struggling ifor thaSas
cendency- - oity;'affairs.V3 JWe Iwillrtry
and be satisfied with anything the good
pebple "of the city may see proper to: do,
and will only remark that the demands
of the times, and of the people, that the
city government fall into good hands.: :

We believe .it more important-tha- t

the Aldermen be live,, active business
men, than Any other city officer.' They
are more directly responsible for what
good or ill may befall us. Our best
men ought to be put forward as candi
dates for Aldermen, and we are sincer-
ely of the opinion that, jkh good man
ought to shrink from the - responsibili-
ties of. the position,;: when his fellow--

citizens call upon him and jvhil&iiwe
think no. one, should hesitate tot ,disr
cnarge the duties, wno as . capable, . we
are just as strongly convinc ed that it is
a. position which no man should seek
All politics ought to be religiously laid
aside, and men .only should be voted
for who are of known integrity, and of
good.qualifications. We should regret
to see ta had mail, of . either party ele
vated to the important, position of Al
derman or Mayor of the city ; of Char
lotte

NEW AD VEHTIS E.TIEtfTS.

1
AGENCY for the English Breakfast
Packet Tea Company, sold by Drug-
gists only.

Special Notice. ;

ALL Dersons who desire Ice will
please call at my office, and purchase
tickets, 'and give instructions as to' the
amount wanted. ; -- '"'

r , : Wan UKEUUlty.. .

spr 28 ,

" CIGARS.
tTTE have a large and well assorted

stock of Cigars, which we will
sell to the trade at lowest possible
price. , Give us a call.

fA n n IITPUTT i
' ' '- DrugStore,-ap- r

28 ' Independence Square.

"POUND.
A bair'of Spectacles whicn nave

been left at this office. The owner
can have the same by proving propr
erty.and paying for this auvemse- -

ment.
' " 'apr 28

YEAST POWDER,"QOOLEY'S
1 1 Sea Foam s. Baking Powder, Here-ford- s,

Bread Preparation. j
apr 28 f W.R BUR WELL & CO.,

T7RESH FLAVORING EXTRACT3,

Just received-- - '

- ap8? W R BURWELL & P0f
f IMMONS' HEPATIC COMPOUND

Reculfltor,- - Tutts
t .x va PiIajj Rofuidalis. Queen a De--

eht. Klutz's Chill Cure- -

, ap 28 W R BURWELL A CQ.

VTOTICE !, y i . ai iii'
A meeting or tne commiueB w J ',"

ifeans (CentennialHwiU be , held , this
evening, at 5 o'clock p. m., at the Farmers'
Savingn Bank. ' Prompt attendance ' f all
the members desired - i ,t T t I

JUtUX A. luunu,
pr28-- lt Chairman

, . . . i t. ; J It ja. S. PEGBAM.

1875.
n

CHUPE5T.!.

" The Obsikvxr Job X

thoroughly supplied J
want, and wltn the la(

Very manner of Job
with neatness, dlr-- ;

JWe can furnish at t

BLANKS, BILL, KrAI
LETTER HE C

TAGS, RECEIPT",
- PBOGRAKMr ".

rt -

mm
IfcTli'tXIl'.VCL

v JUST-REC- -

CSOICE-tFREK-..

SPANISH
IX KEOS.AKU GI.A

LEMON, STRAWDi:- --

fill i i --'I'll

JELLIES, & I

FAUILY Z -

IK GLBrtOXI .

and i; THREE TOV

- TOMATOi:.;.
- , tti

CiOoasteUr'..
goods-De'Liyehe-

p i

AT

HQTTENDOBF. -- 4
Opposite Cjarlottk

apr 28

EAKtYfcPII Vtlv- - .

and after this date, tl.o i;PROM keep in store -
.

EARLY SPRING V EG ETA U

; . ,
'" es , .

Cabbage, Sadishes, Engl:, i IS.

. Potatoes, Beans, &c.

ja6i Additions to stock made C by
express from Northern markets,

"1 SUMB,0H' &M1

.. aiil27 tf , , , , , . Colli

FOR SALE --
L . .

A GOOD two-hor- se WAGON s 1 UA;
NESS, Also a good TOP BUGti Y.

Apply to . JB M ANDJIL ..S.
npr 27 3t , .

CEWTEwr::: . ! s

14 4 u 1

4ii cotiicnoE'.::,
ANB hundred Walnut , is,

100 Mattresses all gradoa,
Pillows and Bolsters,
Baresus. Washstands, Tul' s',

Chairs Wardrobes,
Sofes, Lounges, Cliaml
Parlor Sette, Dinin- -.

. Library Cases, Seers
Writing Dgks..

In fact any and all k' 81). 1

Beddine. which .we are
prices for cash., J;- -
-

. V D A L -- Til & CO.,
1 ' Successors to F 11 fcLulton,

'East Trade Street.
apr 18

lsmr.il::
NARRATIVE OF .:r::riTiON'A TO CENTRAL AIx..
By SIR SAMUEL I ' A,

with Msps, Portraits, a.
r

, full pages Illu

"In the work before ns hi La3 s:i:i plenty
of stories to tell.0ncc i re, t jo, : i txy. i

book Sir Samuel Baker L "
!

an explorer, a roan of 1

sportsman, and pne who
suffer and wait, and u.. "

stance prove himself to '

In the present work the ' of tie
is touched as the autlu - .,1 r. 3 i
works, never touched it
NUM," London, Price i

).
,' April 17-t- f,

" "

..The Lciw

ALL parties who ha
during my

8heriff of Mecklenburg
notified that no fart he
given; as on the-ls- t day
compelled to settle in f '

Commissioners, ana a,
on my tax books mus:
time.

In the meantime if :

taken to cancel the i

unpaid for the y-
claims will certai i. : y t

a Deputy for coiie
disaereeable duty c .

to sell the property c i ,

legally liable lort,,pj
to pay all back d .: v.

davs will be no i -

. This is poMiiv ,

who are u!' - ,

interest by ..... ;:t;
House, and sen....,- - :

sprlO td -

a; V. A!
eunc

Offers a redm .'.. .1

Work to suit tlie tl

Office in the T.
Jgplry gtor--

wuu uriuwiui biiu urigiuu vv?iKy?i auu j

vua, (4UMIVUCU aw VI a a WUU IUUU
We have the finest line of. RUFFLING

burg Embroideries, in beautiful patterns
iaies- - dux Bcara, ism rarasoJ;and
iron 1 noma N'n inmi .... r. ... f

1?- f'Vft

AV H I T.'E '

f Ji v ft -- .71." xri'J ?

SI --xr vr

3 tUil J
.

I .'

1MASS1, MEETlIiG nm Jbjsc
ffi tSilfJT Oil

lifiCDIIETHOlJMHiiM!

zvix Fi.,.' toirjd'I Jl I'M """f
CQJi,. WM.JOIINSQNNOMLTSATED.

y.ffto'i for-mIor:'-
0 "A1T

o..'i us vHtijLiti ki ill .''.t'
lVsuanttoa, in the

OBSESty theretwaiia, meeting; the
Citizens mhe Court. House lastimght.

wjhtanding; Jhe .inclepiieicy pttHa

fgf pglftAntt much, enthusiasm:.prj
'?il0 jrtlj 1t ilfgube'-fl- S7l;t
Tha meetirg organized byxiUline? Dr.

fiJnMQfsrgr.jth.ft, chau ndreojesting

fCB8f fsecretarieaAi T0tchairmaii
4in rte3 objec o ;the meeting ..to

ndv . Aldexmea, A It was., moved and
eemded an carrij?d,'.tiiat the npininr--i

l.mie; hy7iacglamationl'T Col

Alaypr,, and received theuannnous
yptof the meetpg, 4. V"" r, ..'
I Ipr,. ililh?r rnbved, &at5 the .nieeting
proceed to i ,the nonpinafion oJ jAlder--

uiwi jivmyu pyuoa was, ueoaiett. ai, con-
siderable length by, Dr Jliller General

Young then ihr)duced a 'substitute for
Dr. Miller's resodUTjon, that meetings be
called in eachWard separately, so hat
eacn wara may maKe lis own nomination
for deimen" He "thought a'nbniina-tio- n

for Aldermen, made by. jthis , meet-- '
irig would not be as'. satisfactory to the
people in the different Wards as nomi-

nations made at Ward meetings. Dr.
Millet said the plan suggested by Genl
Young had been adopted', heretofore
and the result had not been satisfactory.
If "was put to a vote and' Ihe substitute
was carried. '

It was then inbved and carried - that
Ward Kb. 4, fidty its meeting to nomV
inate Aldermen', in the Court' House
immediately after ther Adjournment of
this meeting. That Ward No. 3 hold
its meeting in the .Court House

night: ; That Ward Nbl :2f 'hold its
meeting in tlie Market House to-m-or

row night That Ward No. 1 hold its
meeting iri the' Market itouse Friday
night. Mr.; Smis ' eipressed desire to
have the matter thbrbughluHde1tetood
aS he did hbi see any representative of
the "OKSEKfER, and he doubted whether
the proceedings ' of the meeting would
appear in that paper. Justthen some
one called his attention to the presence
of the Associate, when lie uttered art
exclamation of surprise, not to say
atdnighment, that brought ' dqwti'the
House and . gave' the Associate the
"mean grhM:rt;"He was too mUchMi--

search of his brother secretary of the
other meeting,' Dr! J." M. Miller.) ,

'

" Ori motion a committee, cbhsistilig bf
Me's'Sri Harris and Overman were ap-

pointed to wait ujfori Col. Johnston and
notify him of his nomination.
' During the absence of the committee
enthusiastic calls were made for Dr. T.
J, Moore, thechairman. Dr. Moore
responded in a short speech which .was
received witlr mUch Applause. Tlie
speaker said the office of Mayor in this
city had fallen" Into disrepute of late
years, and that there was much com- -

plaint.of incompetency and .inefficiency
in the city government ; that our high
ways and by-way- s, and Our public im
provements generally, were in a wretch;
ed condition which, was a shame and a
reproach to the conimunity that' the
condition of out highways1 was calcula-

ted to draw off father than. attract .per-

sons to settle in- - our midst, that the
community had allcrw&l arlany. goldetf
opportunities to go 1

that here was another:opportunity the
city had of placing good and compe-

tent men in charge of its municipal af
fairs and he did hope they, wbuld not
et it slip, but that all those 'interested

in the prosperity of the city would, lay
aside for' once their - petty ; prejudices
arid rrsonal nuarrels' and work to-

ffetlier in the interest trf reform. After
Dr. Moore concluded hra,remarks Gen.
Young -- was loudly called for and re-

sponded in an admirable speech. He
thought it was time the pebple ' were
learning that we would nevef prosper
as a city tu"! we hauvour best men m
the municipal iofficcsl etHe called, at--

teHtioh to the-fac- f that'our city senp
was woruiiess ,wneu n iMiguy ww."1
at par. He attribute it all to rnisman- -

agement (Of the 1 finances thetgcity.
He urged the importance :of reform in
the city government And the election of
those -

, interested . in, , the . growth and
.prosperity, ot tpe city, waiue .furenen
Young. was speaking CoL Johnston was
announced and the speaker; concluded

nis remarKs. -
, , , ,f

Cpl- - Johnston (riwas ..received . ,with

much enthusiasm. Dr. Moore, ' rose
And:inFormed of him his --ndminationj
and heVas called

'
for."" Id', response

CoL Johnston said he ;was . greatly sur
' ' '

.
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til StH ".4

BEST

wnHvi m iwffl
iisSES and CHILDRESS Bf T3,

'
Trade, and at te lowest prices. ,

CrXTrNNT L GAlTCr.S. Iland-- id.

was the last and Mrj .Morris6D'wfu state" lhat'hc came there in

FORBES!
JiV

they are receiving a full stock of

" "GOOD'S!

S.HIO E S!.

1875.

FANCY GOODS, .

this city. . ,

wai rants us in the belief, that the nnlv
a 8M ALL PROFIT, ; '

(laree rrofit and bi Ter cent) for oth

lULHrii&iiuii from

OUU glHllllU Oil OI4K9 ailU UOIJIila,
for neck wear : 8.C00 vards of Ham

t, a large and handsome varirty of f '

isun umDreiiae, irimiuings, rans and i
"

G 0 0 D S

Barege, Tissue and Lace--Veiling- ,;

31

V

and will aid Ladies , in making seleo--1

the very: latest

0

4
place in a few days, of which, due

. ....... ..,
& ROTHSCHILD.

171

attention to our

. " - :'
DJEPATKMENT, h

'other Goods, which we can offer at

' : ,Jy . ' ' 1 ;

& Rothsdhild

- W. M. LONG & CO., -

Th Observer ..,jrt ata'ia
j Appears this momlng,5a'-- a partial

ncy dressj'and t" ,yery greatlyi enlarged
This step has been' rendered necessary
by the constant presence upon our space
by. advertisements. ; In other words, we
bowy to. the will oi; duV, .advertising p&
trona, and provide room1 for theht' with
out .infringing upon.-- , that" whcti xesJly
belongs to out subscribers,

It is not a matter of little1 ta-id- With 1

us, that we are - nowrth largest-dai- ly

paper in the State. 11 While rwe7 are will
ing to take just a little 'credit to"ouK
self for the snecess wbiwe .. haVe

within the past . twelve: .months;
we annot ignore the fact thaf .bvkr' la- -

bors could not have been Crownied with

ehcouragmg patronage which'e"liave
received.MA- - gentleman remarlEed i to !

ais yesterday that a newspaper was al
ways a criterion of the place in which
it is published; and mrtherlreh
t.Hal lh itAhimna A Ka : AnMtAilnAnJI 1 P

ii. ii --- ii Jii I L j J li - tail;:ja.icu uiat tuarioiie wastne nvesi towrr
in the South, and we are of the same
opinion. As in the past, so in the fu- -

turei do we hope' to be a business re
flex of the comniraal character '!6f our

We may perhaps be paidctned for
saying that we hae been untiring and
indeMigable iff 'pur fefforts to jrieet the
popular demands upon us, in bur char
acter as a caterer foi mental i pabulum.
but we liavc to thaiour hundreds of
friends for their kind words, and ; more
substantial s encouracement. ?. ami we
take this opportunity to do so.

Tlie Obsebvee promises now to be
the metropolitan organ' for Western
North Carolina, and why should it not
be ? Charlotte is now the, metropolis of
Western Carolina1, and the Observer is
the only daily paper published West of
Raleigh, and North of Wilmington. It
already has a large and increasing cir-
culation in upper. South- - Carolina, and
its circulation is rapidly .extending and
increasing. Twenty new names are ad-
ded to our lists where one Is erased.
Thoroughly independent in tone, and
Sentiment; our platform has found many
Admirers among' otir friends as our
books show.

Our market reports are noyk-- a special
feature, and may be relied on as cor-
rect in the main.4 We confess that it is
cohiplimentary to us, that the price of
gram, cotton, &c., id, to & large extent;
regulated by the quotations in the Ob
server, in Western Carolina, West of
Greensboro, and' to tlie. half way line
between us and Wilmington. Knowing
this fact, we are the, more determined
that our friends shall "not call upon us
in Vaim. We shall add a dally synopsis
of the drug market to ouf other" full
market reports in a short time, and oth
er features, by which we hope to make
the Observer still .more attractive
among commercial men.

- -
Ceiiteuuial fancy Dress Ball.

Wc clip frbin the Lincoln Progress,
the following accountiof the recent
Fancy Dress Ball in ' Liricolnton, given
in aid of the Centennial Astociation.

It has never been our pleasure to at
tend a more pleasant or better conduct
ed entertainment than that given by
the citizens of Lincolnton, for the bene
fit of the Mecklenburg Centennial, of
Tuesday evening, 20th April. We must
say that we have never .seen a prettier
set of young ladies than those who
were present on that occasion. We
will endeavor as nearly as possible to
give a description of the costumes worn
by the different ladies and gentlemen

Miss Maggio Adams represented
"Lady Washington," wore a lilic bro-

cade silk made tunic etyk OVei li white
satin overskirt, hair dressed after thi
fashion of a hundred years ' ago, pow
dered and surmounted with a caps We
feel that we tJttn Safely say that "Lady
Washington" could not compare in
beauty to her representation on Tuesday

- - - 'night.
Miss Brem, of Charlotte, as "Cather

ine de Medicis," wore a court dress of
blue velvet elaborately adorned with
jewels and glided about in the dance
with grace and dlgnitybccoming A lady
of the court.

Miss Ella Lander, as "Child of the
Regiment," was dressed in a jaunty
costume a la . militaire with skirt of
crimson and black and velvet jacket
trimmed with gold braid and buttons.
We think Miss Ella could have organ-
ized a regiment of men at the ball who
would have fought for her against any
odds. , - r. .., ,

J Miss Katie Motz, as "Flower Girl,"
was dressetVrq jwhite trimmed with
flowers t of every; description. Miss
Motz loobked,-w- o may say simply kill-.in- g.

. - '.r -

Miss Sallic McBce,. as "Spring,' - wore
a dress of green r tarlatan, white veil
and flowers, " Well ; might ;it - be: said
with Miss McBec, as ' a. representation,
spring, spring, gentle springy j loveliest
season of the year.. ', ; '

Miss Annie Mich'al, as "Night," wore
a gauzy2dresa f of black, trimmed 1 with
stars; teil and crescent ; the heavens in
all their splendor could not excell their
representation'.' l; "

.?

Miss Florence Finch, as "Aurora,"
wore the tints . of the - morning --pink,
gray and whiter Miss Finch reminded
us of a bright spring morning as the
sun 'makes its appearance:; above the
eastern horison.' 1 ' 1

- Miss Marjr Hope, as a "Spanish-- ; La
dy," wore a handsome silk dress, scarlet
bodice, black lace veils, and high" silver
comb.- - Miss Hoke s.costume was very
becoming, and wef pronounce her the
fairest Spaniard we nave ever seen

Miss Ella Alexander as 'a "Gypsey'
was dressed in a gay, plain skirt, bright
scarfs and Gy oy cnp. We can saft.lv

. t . . I'll

The. Cl-rlcttcf- cbrYer.

Charges Jones, V rroprietor.
Cfflca, Ofcaetrer Building, Corner' JTra.de) ui) Colleffe Etreeta." ;

,t i ANNOUNCEMENT. '
I have" appointed Dr. P.i H. Glovxb my

lawful agent to collect claims due me, e'itber
for job' work, 05 for subscriptions. He isauthorized to receipt for any sums that may
be placed in his hands for collection.

. .
- - Chas. E. Johes,
V Editor Si Proprietor.

CHAEltOTT OBsi:yBE,,Marcb
18th48f5.-- " . ma2l-- tf

xocaij dots.
; A Vi&n nmodtCrarTn,; wa8 jnm over
by 'runaway,-team- ohTryon street,
Say before yesterday, but he was not
eeriously damaged. k

. Send ua in the results of your Ward
meetings to-nig- iThe , Observeb is a ;

chronicler of passing events, and we
wish it to be a faithful one.

There wilt le mastrneetings of the
Vards of .the city at the following times

and places, Wan No. 4; having already
held its meeting j V

Ward Ifo.U at "the Court "House to
night. ' . ; ' .,'

Ward No, 2 at the Market House to- -
nfght. , ... . .: , , , ,

Wrard"No."i at the Market House' to
morrow (Friday) night.

Ice Machine. '
I W. H. H. Gregory, has just comple-
ted his ice house,1 and informs Jus? tnat
it is his purpose to supply the city with
tnatmost desirable article during the
coming Summer. We hope to be able
to keep decidedly cool, and shall expect
Gregory's ice ,to, contribute much to
that end. ' Ice; cost five cents last Sum-
mer.': Gregory proposes to sell at two
cents,-- -

.

Revival In the Baptist Church:
We mentioned last j week that the

Eev. Theodore Whitfield,' assisted by
the Eev. Ma Dixon, was holding a se-

ries of prayer meetings in the Baptist
!hurch. Their nravers and nraViin cm

seem to have been ' peculiarly blessed,
and a revival has been going on for
several days, and is still JiWgresftlng:
The hicetlng will continue for some
time yet. ; "

;

. - .... :

By Invitation,
Y We took supper a the Cbntral Hotel

last night, and, although it was our first
meal taken there for twelve months; tfe
riiust say so far as the table and its ap-
pointments are concerned, that we
know of none better managed in the
State, or indeed in the South. Mr. Ec-cl- es

has 'deservedly earned a good repu
tation ne a hotelist We were ttsked es-

pecially to eat some of tlie nicest,: pret
tiest, juciest, sweetest strawberries om
eyes or"palate ever --feasted on, and - of
course w; couldn't refuse hot w. '

The Centennial Races,
The"following naiiibd race horses, be-

longing to Messrs. Hitchcock, Barton
and Mettinger, arrived by the Air Line
Boadlast night at nine o'clock, and
will go into training immediately for the
Centennial races t"j First Chance, Mattic
O., CharlieCheatham, Ked Jackson,
Mollie' ; Darling, Lutitia H., and Bay
Lines

Everj- - lover of horse flesh will re
member the ncribrniance of Mollie
Darling, at the Fair last Fall, she hav
ing made the best time ever recorded
on our track, .

.

C. C. Railroad Bates lo the Centennial
4n answer to a correspondent of the

Newberne Nut Shell, asking if Col
Fremont's proposition to carry fire and
military companies free on the 20th,
applied to those at points other than
Wilmington, the Stir say 1

J'We understand the -- report of i)cA

Frtmont, who. we will state for the in
formation of our JNewberne nrenasi is
the General Superintendent of the Car
olina Central Railroad, to include all
fire and military organizations, whether
belonging in, this city or not,, that would
require to be transported over the Car-
olina Central Railroad, to attend, the
Centennial. Freight will, however, be
charged upon-truck- sj- engines, or- - any
such bulky machines which such organ-
izations should desire to carry to Char-
lotte on that occasion."

Police Force en the 20tb.
Even at this early day, it is not too

early to begin to talk about an extra
police force on that day. There ought
to be at least a hundred extra police-
men on that occasion. . It would be too
hard on the city of Charlotte to furnish
a permiscuous detail of that number of
men. There is a law in this State, jm--

thorking justices of the peace to detai
any number pf men of the jcounty, he
may deem necessary, tq keep order at
any public gathering. During the ex
citing campaign of 1872,' this .was done,

in several small ; towns with the - hap
piest results." It has' been proposed
that the' "Mecklenburg Zouaves' be
detailed to do police duty' AH that is
necessary to invest them with full pow
er to arrest disorderly : characters and
keep order generally; is for Justice A.
H. Martin, or ' some other Magistrate,
perhaps the Mayor, to--- authorize the
Cantain as a --constabulary officer, to
summons each member of tlie company
for police, duty and. they .will .'then be
a lawful "posse cosie and take lis..
r , r y . ,. t i ii'u . i't
Poetic Preecity. - . , . Jf

We had written a notice of some po-

etical 1 production written by Miss
Eleanor- - M.i .Jones, tiiat appearea
in yesterday's OBSERViat, but owing : to
the crowded state of bur local columns
we failed to "find jf place-fo- r it. - Miss

Jones: the author of the verses, a wel
as the subject of the "Gentle and Lov--

ine Lines." nre nath'os of. Newberne
thoivh 1 :'i I.v' I yi C'1 riot to durin

, r.
a vt r c

Such as Jaconnets, Cambrics, Swiss Mull Piques, Plain .Nansooks, Victoria
"Lftwn, Toilet Quilts, Crwded and Striped Nansooks," Tarleton's. Irish Linen,
lame Linen, Towels and Towelme. Crash Linen Cambnc tlankercbjeis,
ewdenne Laces, Hemstitched Hankerchiefs. Cluny an A Thread La ies, Cour

I ttwld English Crape, French Piece Crape
a oeautnui variety of bilks, in ail tlie new sbades. A general assortment of .

Hosiery, KM Gloves, Linen Collars and Cuffs, Corsets, Crape Setts1 ?
Real and Imitation Hair Switches, .Braids. Curls, Frisetts: A complete

Stock of Pearl and Set Ornaments, Breastpins and Ear Rings, Bracelets, Sleeve
Buttons. ! ;v"jc; ., ik. :.:iy:'i

A large Stock vt'4 , ; - . t-- '' "J '

PERFDLIERY AIID TOILET SOAP,
And many other Novelties. i fivvss J

: --
?

We have in our establishments teveral experienced MILLINERS, and have
no hesitation in stating, that their exquisite work, and beautiful designs in
trimming Hats, cannot be excelled. One of these Ladies has snecial charce In

R

l this Department to wait on Customers,

Every Department is now replete with

A great many of our Goods were purchased at a reduction' of 25 per cent.,
the full benefit of which, we will give to our customers.

An examination of our Goods and prices, will convince every one, that oar
.assertions are . i. ..

BONA FIDE,
ami that we mean just what we say.

Onr regular Spring Opening will take
notice will be given. , -

KOOPLIAIIII

think, will be about the tbirtt: young
divine that has taken his first pastoral
course in that little town. 1

Letter from Mr. Boxton.
Fayetteville,; N. C, April 24, 1875.

Thos. W. Dewey, Esq., Secretary Ex-

ecutive Committee, Centennial Assch
ciation

" Dear Sir : Voiir polite jiivitation to
attend tlie Mecklenburg . Declaration
Centennial Celebration qn the ayth ot
May, brbXi, is received and duly apprd1
ciated. , .. vy.'

I regret that official duties ,w01 pre-
vent me participating in the interesting
ceremonies of the occasion. Wishing
you all a good time, . . , ,

I remain very respectfully,'.
Yours, Ac, , , ':

Ralph 1', Bcxtos.

Historical Society H;-

Tlierrj will be a riifebtihg trf tilt Citi

zens of Charlotte friendly to the cadsdj
at the Court House, Thumbjy , night to
form a Historical Society. "We: earn-

estly call upon the eitizens who feel an
interest in vindicating the history of
North Carolina, to be present.. We
have no tkne to loose. Something
must be done ut ' once. Wc hope the
professional gentlemen of. the city cs

pecially will make it a point to attend ,

The Opera House. .

Has been generously tendered by the
proprietors, Messrs; Carson s Sanders,
for the "Canlata" Friday night As this
entertainmeut is to be given in aid of
tlie Centennial movement; this kind
act ' will be "duly, 'appreciated by the
friends of the Celebration throughout
the State. No doubt there will be a full
house, but why not let it be1 - crammed
Every lover of his State, his sccjLirjn or
his city should be present, t i j, ,

Religions, . ,i- - -- i .-
- -- ..,

' There will be a meetuig of the Young
Men s Christian Association this even-

ing at 5 o'clock, at their Hall, to Jiear
an address from Rev.'GeoHalh? .

At 730 p. m.; therewill be a Union
meeting jqf the different denommatipns
at the Presbyterian Church. iJ- , : ,

The public are earnestly invited to be

-- f
.

A Centennial Ball. . , ; .r-,.- :.

A movement is on, foot to have a fcall

or some entertainment of that charac-
ter during1 the Centennial week.' ' AH

theyoungnen of. the" city
f
friendly., to

the project, are? requested? to meet at
the- room of T&r. W. P. Myers, oT
Alexander. Seigle '& Co.'s store," 'af :S
o'clock this evening. ' .'j

Ward Ka. 4. it 1 r- - .

At a meeting of the citizens of4 Ward
No." 4 last night, S". A. Cohen waa'called
to the Chair and D.i P. Hutchison re
quested to "act as': SecretaryJ - A ballot
was taken for Aldermen, which resulted
in the choice of Dr. T. J. Moore, J. J.

and C. Dowd. - On motion-.th-

- t 1 c I.lAde XV "lOU

TO THEMERCHANTS. ,

, . .... .ft."
f

OF--

ft, NORTH: AflPrSftUTH CAROLINA,

7 yWe beg leave to call

0 WHOLESALE
--o(i ArJ f

In miLLI.ERY & FANCY0 COODS; IBB0. J L4VEKS.

- We have oa liaud-yve- 1500 dozen of the latest styles of a ,

'iiiiiii'MnHiaJ umhmed hats.

4n immnnsa Rtn.w:f 'BIBBOX and

As we are the only house in Charlotte, dealing exclusively in' Millinery ,
"

GoodVit should attract the attention of . Merchants, -- who wish? to make pur-
chases in our line , i - , .'':-"'- - '' V :

Orders respectfully solicited.

Kodprrianh
mar 31

Accommodat'ron
OSEAGE STAirrs; at

" rrPEFOY"
"P IS ' "

.' V--7

"

"ILL buy tl
I ".ratus. 1

r
assortment 6mmm

SHOES jind UUVTZ?. cvtr oETered to the

S. A. Cf 1
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